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& the intercollagiato field games,

fg. C. A- pork:
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£u vauK?» feet ft Inches to 14 feet,

to J414.
puttiet 14-pound shot?K feet 11% Inches

hi *h iumP-4 ,Ml inches to

4 «£\u25a0»!»# iwro*?Jig 9 feet inches to
stotVn Inches.
"mSvri run~2:12% to 2*l.
E aid da*h-35>4 to -23 45.
CgsS< Jump?S feet 7 Inches to i

hurdles ?JO to :2S 2-i.
M 1-5 to 3:41.

Hi Msenth annual field meet of the
Mgggm Washington Intercollegiate As-
-2Js*l yesterday afternoon at Y.

J f a. park, under the auspices of the
mjtvaraity of Washington Athletic Asso-

4itiee. *lll g° down on tho rcoords of
annals In the Pacific Northwest

4 record-breaking affair. The tra-

fltinaM and former marks set by ara-
sthletcs were lopped over at such

tndtiMS rate that the young gentlemen
ggb tbe long hair and tin horns stood
glut with amassment, T hile the pretty

gjfu |b their enthusiasm forgot all con-
mUiwitl't and yelled in glee. Perhaps

m ypmon<-« of so many charming young
the athletes to unusual t-i-

--*T>» "attendance was between oM and «00,
sex being in the majority. Tbe

lld|- was perfect, a gentle breeze
fMftag across the park from
As tarth, sriving the sprinters
jgl What they desired, and at
tU timo not txlng strong

gug> f Interfere witi, time in the long
i gtufT ari'i 230-yard events. The tracks

wn m fair condition, probably bettor
[ iHs*t an> other time, but there Is still
I turn for improvement.
I ft ifworthy of note that the meet was

Mt JBly remarkable for athletic per-
Hnwnrrr but also for the way tn which
It was handled. About five years ago the
Jit* York World In speaking of a foot-
t(Jl fame between Tale and Princeton,

took oemaion to remark that the affair
n< a managerial, as well as an athletic
fctamph The same is true of yesterday's
\u25a0fst. The officials were all efficient, ac-
fr> and attentive to their duties. Prof,

finder Veer, of the U. of W.. who acted
H rterk of the course, and his assistant,
1 iArsen Blanck. cannot bo given too
RHfc praise for the manner In which they
igHabeled the athletes rwnd pushed the
IMkts along. There never has been an-
«k*r me» t where the timing was so
fwouril* satisfactory', for which bou-

rt* should be given to I. P. Taylor. S.
C.. Prof. Trenamnn, «. A. C., and

i m Oreen, Y. M. C. A. As usual,
feflsr Wright was master of the sttua-
tua He must be all right when H. H.
Cantor who has run all through the
bg and elsewhere for ten years, says
teH as good a starter as he ever saw.
Kat* a grand between the I*, of

W. M(1 Wkltworth college for jioints.

i«n event was contested to the finish,

tsA there was the evidence of that spirit

OMNfkAndrews, formerly of the I", of W.
utl jL C-. always exhibited In fighting

i*it (frt firat. *nd for

x
'' vXHtJa w>orx» The I*. of

v *"? w«* e« ;<««<? taHr det«r*nin*d to
O«T WHIT worth, TV>5 ONLY BECNUA*-

*?«
* w **\u25a0"' r'*r *>*" * wor* of

>?«. hut twrauae it th« |m>ln|
* *r w**r in :*e a***-;itton. Whit-
\*i, *<' MjUJy A *u to wtn. Sh*
Uat," WB® ,h" Havtrw fc*r
*#4 * \u2666v^T ,l,"*rt '* emblem.
IM, '?* nvvt.-,T permanent po»-

feat ta hooorahi* baits* «3 to 3®

».?**** for
***2a!h. Tw >Cf n-na, H. H. Gould
4a, tf V 9tT* th* « sri» » f th*

W*alJV* r Harvjtfd atft-
"?** \u2666' kwoniilttlwil

!V * >unj be enohnned tn
?uppoftera for ye«ni to

|

fxTal. ?* r ".. it. He
iM *lhWe and a re.>-

i «w tr».,
cmimA «" mamlv ra of It. did

I »?. in runnir.« high
*fec x .<od ne. k

w>
of **..but he won

tna<ie no retnarka.
..'r*''' form and twwr be-

»-cls at action

or endurance. If be had not bf«n the per-
fectly trained athlete he coold not have
wan flr» first* *nd rUnm>\ rbe dar by romp-
ing a quarter of a ml If in the fortorn hope
oT helping bis college win the relay race.

Thto to what Gould did: Won the 14-
pound abo'-putting eonteat. with a pat of
37 feet, breaking the aasoctattoc record of
M feet 1!V Inch** held by "Bob" Ahoas,
U. of W., and the P. N. A. record. 36 feet,

hefd by C. L. #ween#r. formerty T. A- C.,
who to a professional.

Tie woo the standing high jump by the
finest work em seen in this city, raising

his own record from 4 feet 7% inches to
4 feet 11% Inches.

He won the 120-yard hunlW without
turning s hair, and then tried the running
broad Jump, and was successful to the
point of Jumping 36 feet Wfc, inches. Inci-
dentally raising the association record
from » feet IVfc Inches, held by Prank At-
kins. V. of W., and breaking the Pacific
Northwest record. JO feet B** Inches, held
by Tom Barrager, T. A. C.

BtlU he was not satisfied, and commenced
looking for scalps In the running high
Jump. He jumped In simply perfect form,

and when Don Palmer dropped out at 5
feet S Inches It looked like a snap for him.

Then a new star developed. It was J. F.
Mtkidooci. of the U. of W. He went over
the bar prettily at 5 feet I Inches. Gould
failed, but on the second trial went over
as lightlyas if he had been fooling. Then
the bar was put up to 5 feet Inches, and
as Gould tried the crowd talked to him.
He cleared the bar. but in descending he
knocked the bar off the pegs. Muldoon
went over the bar like a fawn, so clean-
cut was his jump, but he. too, knocked the
bar off as he came down. The crowd was
wild with excitement. and groaned when
both contestant* failed again at 5 feet 10
Inches. They exhausted their trial*. The
bar WHS lowered to 5 feet 9 inches, and
Gould sprang over It. Irrespective of col-

l«**e affiliations, the crowd cheered Gould.
Muldoon tried hard, but he was* past his
m irk and had to take second. This com-

pletes the history of what Gould did In
one day.

Preasier Amatear Sprinter.

Eddie Di' kson, P. 8. U.. again demon-
strated his ability to hold the title of

premier amateur sprinter of the Pacific
Northwest, and to pretty near a world's
champion at fifty yards. He win the 106-
yard dash so easily after he got those

muscular legs of his to pushing the cin-
ders that it Is not worth extended notice
In comparison with the fifty-yard dash.
The first heat Was won by McManus, 17.
of W? Gould. W. second, and Weath-
erwax. 17. of W . third. McManus showed
good form, got away quickly and was
much observed, because he was expected

to give Dickson a shake-up If any one
could. In the second heat Dickson and
HIU. W. C.. had a hot race, and the cham-
pion was only three feet in the lead at the
tape. Don Palmer, U. of W., wa? third.
Then the winners of first and second In
the trial heats came up to the scratch for
the final. They were off in a line. Mc-
Manus was a trifle ahead of Dickson and
gained. Hill waa a close third. McManua
was running like a race horse. He Ksvked
like « winner He approached the finish
and was still leading. The 17. of W. boys
were In glee. Then Dickson and his little
red cap came into evidence.
It was a sight worth going miles to wit-

ness. You could see the determination In
Dickson's face, and witness it In the way
his legs moved. He was Just like som««
race horses that are perfect demons when
they come into the homestretch. Ho
closed the gap with a rush, and at the 4J-
yard mark was on even terms with Mc-
Manua, who spurted desperately. It was
no use. the little red demon was flying, and
he won the race by a narrow margin.
McManua was great, but he met his mas-
ter. The time was 5 2-6 seconds, which,
according to th*« re<-ord* of th® New York
Clipper and "Father HUI" Curtis, of the
"Spirit of the Times." Is the American
world's amateur record. Curtis credits L.
E. Muyers with running the distance at
New York I>ccember 12,
onds, and the Clipper says he did It In the
same time. H. M. Johnson, professional.
Is credited (doubtful retard) with making
the distance In S seconds at Denver. Au-
gust is, isa*, and with at New York,

November 22, InSi.

Dickson *.>n the ISO-yard run. with Mc-
Marsu* and W*r himl after him. It was
doubtful whether Vi wr or Mi Minui was
second, but the ,ludjte« gave It to the for-
\u25a0wr. Y«-»ar »tid rvn.-<rkaMe work in this
mat and collared IMckson o* the turn

Into the home stretch a» if he meant JO
beat htm, but Dkkson responded a* usu.iL

The predi>"tK>n !n the PMt-lntfUlit«ic«r
yeaterday sibt.ut C HUI. U. of W.. in the
mile came tru*- He ran beautifully, and
when l>au®fcerty, W. C.. oan»e upon him
on the back »tretoh of the U*t lap and
?hook him out proved that be wai able to

avrtnt when expected. After he ran
DauflrtMHTty his f»-et he won as
P *Hue»-d. but ran St out hard, lowering th«

reconi Mvmi aecord*

R H Htn. vv. c. won the I»-J ud
honlka with a food aUowanco up bia
al«-ve. MOR fori WM lucky tn ha vine O.
Hill run tho ms'-e be.'or* th« beoau_<«

litll w.va doae after fcim at the dniatt- Mor»
fon.t ran a prt-ttv quarter in th# relay, mc-
aor th* 17. of W a lead <vf fiw yard* over
Wfctt»virth TfcUk«d practVcaJfy w>n th#
r»cf, beoauv* in the aeriwd lap Kv»m.m.
W, C.. ran hixsaelf dead on the back
»tretch to mako up ih« diatanc*. then
Sutton who was tfi* I', of VV » second
TtU.j. U« U+»L. U «H*iiirfwa*.

V. of w . made a gala in tbe third lap.
and when it came to the fourth Don Palm-
er. L\ of W.. half-way around before
GouM, W. C., took a handkerchief and
followed him around the track fresh and
strong but not tn It this time.

Following is the summary at event*;

M»Tsr4 Dwsh.
fPrrvloao W. W. L A. A. record. 46%,

held by J. Lindsay. V. of W.>
first heat?Won by McMaaus, V. of W :

Gould. W. c., second; Weatherwa*. U. of
W' third. Time :06 4-4.

Second haai?Won by Sddlo Dtcksoa, P.
« ; R. Jti. Hill. W. C-. second; Don
Palmer, t . of w.. third. Time .« V5.

«sfsw c.. H R. Gould. W. C.
Won by Eddie Dickson. MoManoa sec-

six inches. Hill a close third. Tima,
Ose-Klle Rss.

fPrcvious record. 6.«%. held by 7oha
Graff. V. of W.)

Won by c. H!IL V. of W.: Dougherty,
W. C.. ee<vm4. Morrison. C. at W., third.
Time, 4:i3 3-S.

Polo Tawlt for Weigh#.
\u2666Previous record. S feet 8 Inches, held by

R H Hill. W. C.)
Won by Don Palmer, 17. of W.. height,

10 feet: Mcdfanus. r. of W.. se«ond. io
feet; R. H. HUI. *W. C., third. 9 fe«t 9
inches. Palmer and McSlsnus wore a tla
for best, but Mcflfanus gave way to Palm-
er. Hill had been In the habit of vaulting
from a dirt take-off and *u consequently
bothered by tho wood take-off used.

44*.Yard lis.
(Previous record :5«%, held by George

Andrews. U. of W.)
Won by Pearson. P. 8. U.: Weatherwa*.

I*. of Vk.. a close second; Purvis, W. C. #

third. Time. "M 1-i.
Patting Id-Powad Shot-

(Previous record » feet 11% Inches, held
by "Bob" Abrams. U. of W.)

Won by Gould. W\ C . distance. V feat;
J. Stewart. W. <\, second, distance. 34 f*et

Inches; Pearson. P. £. U., third, dis-
tance. 24 feet 3 inches.

lUV-farg Ran.
(Previous record, :10U. held by G. Cal-

houn. Wash. Col.)
Won by Dickson. P. S. P.; McManua,

17. of W? second, by two yards; L. Veser,
U. of W., third. Time, :10 3-3.

Itasilag High Jnsip.

(Previous record. 4 feet 7% inches, held
by H. R. Gould, W. C.)

Won by H. R Gould. W. C.. height, 4
feet lPi inches; McManua. 17. of W.. sec-
ond. height, 4 feet OS, Inches; G. B. rags,
17. of W., third, height, 4 feet C Inches.

15M>-Vard Hardies.
(New event.)
Won by H. R. Gould. W. C.: Don Palm-

er, X'. or W? second; Moore, W. C., third,
lime, M3-A

Hanaiag Broad Jaay.
(Previous record, 30 feet. IV4 inches, held

by F. R. Atkins, IT. of W.)
'Won by Gould. W. C.. distance 20 feet

lsHj Inches; Palmer, U. of W.. second, dis-
tance, lit feet 7 inches; Crosby Keene. U.
of W. t third, distance, 18 feet 6 inches.

MMO-Yard Raa.
(IVevlous record. 2iU%, held by C. B.

Morford, U. of W.)
Won by Morford, 17. of W.; HUI. 17. of

W., second by three feet; Daugherty, W.
C., third. Time, 2:09.

SSO-Yard Raw.
(Previous record, heJd by Dickson,

P 8 U.)
Won by Dickson. P. 8. U.: McManua,

IT . of W.. second; Veoer, U. of W., third.
Time, ;23 4-5.

Haaalac High Jump.
(Previous record, 5 feet T inches, held

by H. R. Gould. W. C.)
Won by H. R. Gould, W. C.. height, &

feet 9 Inches; Muldoon. U. of W.. sec-
ond, height 5 feet 8 Inches; Palmer, U.
of W., third, height. 5 feet 2 Inches.

230-Yard Hordles.
(Previous record, ;30, held by A. C. Stew-

art. W. C.)
Won by R H Hill. W. C,, easily; Lind-

say, I', of W'? second: Don Palmer, 17. of
W. third. Time. 36 2-6.

Slxteea-Poaad Hammer Throw.
(Previous record. 104 feet ? inches, he4J

by L. E. W. C.)
Won by <W. H. Hill, W. C., distance 94

feet 11 Indhes; T. Murphine. I*, of W.,
second, distance 87 feet 9 inches; Van
Veectiten, W. C., third, distance 86 feet
3 inches.

220-Vard Dash.
(Previous record, held by Dickson,

P. 9. U.)
Won by Dickson, P 8. 17.; McManua, U.

of W.? second, Veaer, U. of W., third.
Time, :23 4-S.

Relay Rare, Owe Mll»«.
(Previous record, l 'J, 1-5, h#id by C.

of W.>
W.jn by 1* of W team T me. Jtf I",

of W. ar.J W. O. wec» the only o<>U««e**
to U of W. »u represented by

the following: te«n which ran in order
riven. Mrt rvl. button. Weattvrwa*.
T**imer H'hitw>rth ColHc* ran a* fol-
low#: Purvta Iwraua, K«nn«*l>. Gould.

The ?core by potnt.« 5 -for firsts, J tor
P-TORIS ar-d 1 for thirds:

__~

f >
4 *i 5®

?»" ? f *m
** *

'

\h*

' * : * ;

? 1 '

sft.yard dash 3 1 i
One-Mile run ???

?> 3 ..

Pol« vaul! . J 1 ..

**>-yard run i 1 < a

Puttlnc H-pound fhot I l
Mfr-jam <U*h 4 .. S
j*»andin« M*h jump * S ..

IJ>-) irl hurdle* I j I f ??

K .r.nH - rfoad ; a»p * 5 ..

K*->ard run » 1 ..

K.aiaa hurh sump * J -

yard hur <?
t

4 S, ..

Thn.vwtn« I»-pown.J luaatf ... J ij ..

i»>.>ar * daah 4 S
litlay r»c« 5 3 -.

T©*.»!* ...... A » 3

Tbo score by place* fan errata:

!? f 2
- 2 §

- . t I
*

T

Whltworth college ?«....! 7 i 3 ; t
Puget Sound University ....... 4 ; 1 ..

fniversify of Washlngton ....{ 4 I 12 j 7

reHSSTLVA.UA FAR AHEAD.

9eorea 97 to CorweU'o »?Felteraaaa
Hake* m Reeord.

PHILADELPHIA. May IS.?The Cornell
athletes were snowed under today by the
University of Pennsylvania boys in their
dual track and field events. In one event,
tbe mile walk. W. B. Feltennan, Pennsyl-
vania. lowered the Intercollegiate record
for a mile by 5 seconds, going the distance
in 4:47. Results:

One-mild run?George Worton. Pennsyl-
vania. won; E. A- Pennsylva-
nia. second; L. L» Eta arson. <"orn«lL third.
Time. 4:34.

119-yard hurdles. flnaJ-J. M. McKibben.
Penns'yvania, won: W. T. Yale. Cornell,
second; W. P. Remington. Pennsylvania,
third. Time. :l« 3-5.

100-yard dash, final?D. R. Hoffman,
Pennsylvania, won; W. H. Thompson. Cor-
nell second: F. H. Kennedy. Pennsylva-
nia. third. Time. :10 2-5, record.

One mile walk?W. B. Felterman. Penn-
sylvania. won; E C. Seller. Cornell, sec-
ond; W. B. W'orth, Pennsylvania, third.
Time. 4:47, breaking the intercollegiate rec-
ord by 5 seconds.

Half-mile run?A. Grant, Pennsylvania,
won: L. J. Jane. Pennsylvania, second; H.
H. Bassett. Cornell third. Time, 2:01V4.440-yard dash?w. R. Hillery. Pennsyl-
vania, won, P. B. Kennedy. Cornell, sec-
ond; F. L. Kyler, Cornell, third. Time,
:51 4-5.

23>-yard hurdle?M. Y. Bastlan, Pennsvl-
vania. won; J. M. McKibben, Pennsylva-
nia. second; W. P. .Remington, Pennsyl-
vania, third. Time, :38 3-5.

2»-yard dash?-R. D. Hoffman. Pennsyl-
vania, won; w. H. Th ompson. Cornell, sec-
ond; F. H. Kennedy third. Time. :23 1-5.

Putting the shot ?J. c. McCracken,
Pennsylvania, won. 39 feet 7 Inches; W. G.
Woodruff, Pennsylvania, second. 37 feet S'j
Inches.

Throwing 18-pound hammer?W. G.
Woodruff. Pennsylvania, won. 127 feet ?
inches; J. C. McCracken. Pennsylvania,
second. 125 feet; S. C. Newton, Pennsylva-
nia, third, 112 feet 2 inches.

Running broad jump-j. p. Remington,
Pennsylvania, first, 22 feet 7 inches: G. O.
Bocker, Cornell, second. 31 feet 1 Inch; E,
S. Coo ley. Cornell, third. 30 feet 4 Inches.

Pole vault?W. A. Stewart. Pennsylva-
nia. first. 10 feet 3 inches; 8. D. Whig, Cor-
nell. second, 10 feet 1 Inch; E. A. Deakin,
Pennsylvania, third, 9 feet 11 Inches.

One-mile bicycle race?H. C. Coatea,
Pennsylvania won; J. p. J. Williams,
Pennsylvania, second: A W. Stackhouae,
Pennsylvania, third. Time, 2:15 3-5.

High jump?J. W. Windsor. Pennsylva-
nia. 6 feel; C. P. Powell, Cornell, second,
5 feet ltM<i Inches: G. O. Becker, Cornell,
third. 5 feet 8 Inches.

Total score?Pennsylvania 97, Cornell ».

OCTAGOM LEADS* EASILY*

Captures the Withers Stake at Morris
I'nrk?Ogdea Seeoad.

NEW YORK, May 15.?Ogden. the crack
2-year-old winner of the Futurity of 18*6,
had his colors lowered at Morris park to-
day by the Belmont colt Octagon, who ran
such a good race In the mud on Thursday.
It was the twenty-fourth running of the
classic Withers stake for 3-year-olds at a
mile, and a great crowd gathered to watch
the contest. In the betting Ogden was tbe
favorite, for. opening at 9 to 10, he was
steadily backed down until no better than
8 to 5 fell on him, while Octagon was held
at Bto 5 from beginning to end. The other
two, Regulator and Bannock, were scarce-
ly backed at all.

Tbe start was good and prompt, and as
the horaca got out of the chute Bannock
showed the way, with Regulator second,
Ogden third and Octagon in the rear. The
pace was slow for the first sixteenth, but
they soon warmed up to their work, with
Bannock falling Into the rear, his chances
for winning being gone in the first half-
mile. Then Regulator showed the way for
a while. In company with Octagon, but
Ogden was well and Evidently tho
freshest of the lot. As they ran along tho
upper turn of the Withers mile, Taral
started to work a little on Ogden to keep
him up to his sliced, while close behind
him was the speedy Octagon, still going

well within was but a few
second# before they bad entered the
straight and wre on their way home.
Then Sims let o«t a length on Octagon,

and before Taral knew it the big chestnut
had paseed him. ahe beg*n to work
with whip and spur. hut try as he njight,
he couid not catch the fij:ng son of Rayon
iOr. 8u marsarie*:
Six furtonas?WoilHir* Won. T;me, J;I2V
Five fnrkings, seising?Previous won.

T*! ifl*4
M - ini on«-*ixt»"«nth? Lakt-Shore won.

Tiny 1 srl _

Th-- Wither*, mile? Octagon. 113 fS:m»»,
* to i. won Ogden. iTar.«i>. 3 to S, ser-
or:l Retculator 119 <Hit»<u>n), X> to 1,
tb-r*' Time. 1:43 Bannock ais>> ran.

Thtf ( 'retor.a h*gh-weight handicap, stx
f-.wl Premier won. Tiro®. I:ls**

\u25a0 York stevr'echai* handicap, about
two one?"vaif m-J«»-TProoma won.

I Tin* < ii.

Has Frsselten Hares.

OAKT.ANT4 Cal-. M*y !*?Weather fair;
j track t*s<, Tho last day of the s*i»aon

was a dfawunrous one for the talent, as
1 only one favorite won. and Song ihots

! < aptur«*i many events. Santuxsa. in the
first race, wu w good as IS t© 1. while

j Horatio, sn the third, -tarted at 12 to 1
and Sea Spray wm chalked up at St to 1

wh« tf*e bor*s wf?it to the port for tha
last race. Summaries:

Five and oc.e-half furlongs?Santuxsa
won Ttme. 1 *l%. w

_,
Five furkmgs-Salahar won. Ttme. I<£>
8:t furlon#?-?Horatio won.
One «JUe?Lost Girl won. Ttate>
Mil« and oo^j'jarW?lVnny

won. Time. 3:«»%. __

1 aL
%<*1 *urioogs?Sea Spray won. Time.

iASSOCKirU TAKES THE FRKE.

Swift Brow* Celt Emllt W!m tke

Uai*TlU« Fatartty.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 15.?With th*
going heavy and In a driving race the big

Futtsrity waa run today. With a field of
thirteen, it waa a fitting inauguration of
one of the best stakes upon the Western
turf. "I_"mbrella" McGuigan carried off
the prise, and when his brown colt Ban-
nockburn passed under the wire he showed

1 his heels to a field of one of the t>e«t 2-
yt-ar-olds of the West. Howland and Ban-
gle were hia only real competitors, and

i they finished behind him because they

wera Inferior colts. Morrison, who had
the mount on Bannockburn. rode a clever
race. Having been set down for incom-
petency, which precipitated the light of
McGuigan before tha turf congress. with
which the turf world Is familiar, Morri-
son's ride and finish on Bannockburn
dearly disproved any charge respecting
his capacity as a jockey. Bannockburn.
who was third at the last sixteenth, was
brought up and cleared the line with a
half-length to the good, while Bangle beat
out Howland by the same distance. Mary

Black was two lengths away, while Oalll-
vant had tire lengths to overcome, the
field being strung out. Summary:

The Louisville Futurity, four aru l,/P!lf'
half furlong*, guaranteed value of fIOOOO.
2- year-old foals of 1886? Bannockburn. by
Hayden Edwards-Patti Blaine. US <Mor-
riaon», 4 to 1, won; E. S. Gardner & Sons
Bangle Bracelet. 112 (C. Reiff). to I
second; G. E. Madden' 9br c Howland. by
Hindoo-Imp. Ricochet. 115 (Clayton). 3 to
2. third. Time, :S«H. Frances M<*"leHand.
Mary Black. Florenxe, Bannister. GaJM-
vant. Pacemaker, Dominis. Frank Thomp-
son, Hindoonet and Olney also ran.

St. I.oais Race*.
ST. LOT'IB. May 15.?The spring and

summer meeting opened at rho fair
grounds today with a good »*ed crowd
in attendance. Bright and clear weather
prevailed. Tha track was far from fast,
but fairly good time was made. In sev-
eral of the events the Maxwell gate was
successfully used. Macy, with T. Bum*
up, a favorite at 8 to 5, easily won the In-
augural handicap, a sweepstake* for
3-year-olds and upwards, hy two lengths.
The getaway was good, except that Dare
11. was almost left at the post. Macy was
noon in front and kept the lead to the fin-
ish. easily outclassing bis mates. U!>"«?*\u25a0
was second, six lengths ahead of Nimrod,
with the field badly scattered. Sum-
mary;

Inaugural handicap, sweepstakes i for
3-year-olds and upwards. $2,000, one mi lev?
Macy, 88 (T. Burns). 8 to 5. won; Ulyaae*.
86 (C. Slaughter), 7 to 2. second; Nimrod,
96 (B. Matthows), 12 to 1, third.
1:40 V Laureate, Sir Dllke. Dare 11.
Harry l>uke and Our Bishop also ran.

RATIONAL LEAGIE GAMES.

CLEVELAND, May 15.?'Boston and
Cleveland broke even today. In the fim
game Cuppy 'held the visitors down to four
'hits. In the second MoDerniott pltchel
his first game on the home grounds. At-
tendance, 7,000. Score, first game:

R. H. E
Cleveland ...... ... 5 8 0
Boston 14 1

Batteriee?Cuppy and Zimmer; Sullivan,
i Lewis and Bergen. Umpire?Hum.

Second game:
R. H. E

Cleveland ... ....... 6 10 1
Boston 7 13 2

Batteries?McDcrmott. Young and Zim-
i mw, Klobdanz and Bergen.

ST. LOUIS, May 15.?A1l the pitchers

I looked alike to the Baltimore te.im today.
1 Baltimore got twenty runs ofT them. Cor-

i bett was an enigma to the Browns. At-
tendance, 2,500. Score:

R. 11. E.
St. Louis ... v 3 8
Baltimore ....3D 22 3

Batteries?Hutchinson. Evans, KJwin-
gcr and MoFarlan4»- Corbett and Robin-
son. Umpire--Mi Deraiott.

PITTSBURG. May 15.?There was no

special feature In the game today, except

the good work of Tannehill. He kept the
hits well scattered and had six assists. At-
tendance, 3,500. Scorej

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ... ??. -

Washington ... 0 5 jj
Batteries-Tannetilll and Sugden; Mer-

cer and McGulra Umpire?Lynch.

CHICAGO. May 15.?After nearly giving
the game away by loose fielding, the Colts
braced up and won out by bunching their
hits in the fifth and sixth innings. At-
tendance, 6,900. Score:

It. XI. E.
<~*hlcago ... n . ??? 8 11 *

Brooklyn 4 6 3

Batteries-Griffith and Kittrodge; Daub
and Smith. Umpire?Mo"l*>n.«ld,

CINCINNATI, May 15.?The Reds de-
feated the Giants in the third Inning.
Joyce was put out of the game by Umpire

Emslle for questioning a decision. At-
tendance, 4,000. Scorej

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ... .M 8 11
New York 7 14 3

Batteries-Owyer, Rtilnes and Schriver;
6eymour and Warner. Umpire?Emslle.

Kanding of the Club*.
Following is the standing of the clubs

to date;
Per

Won. Lo«t. Cen'.
Baltimore >M 14 X .*2l
Philadelphia 12 fi .687
Pittsburg ........ 11 * .848
Cincinnati ... *? ?mm ? *«?*?* 12 7 .832
Ixtulsvllle 9 8 .800
Bovton ..* ? sim 1 n>*M 9 8 "-jp

Cleveland ..... ......
(4 9

firm York fi » ?**>

Chicago 8 11
Brooklyn .... 5 10 -333
Washington ...... ......... 5 12 ??4

St. Louis .... f
* 1* ?---

Harvard Wlni at Cricket.
WHATCOM, May ir..-Dr. H. T. Blrney

defeated rha University of Pennsylvania

st crtckrt today after a close and Interest-
ing contest. -Pennsylvania 108, Harvard
109.

Cornell Win* the Boat Race.

ANNAPOLIS. Mi, May 1". Cornell
won by two lengths in the boat with
the naval cadete. Cornell'* time was U;15;

Cadets. 11:22.

Y. M. C. A. MASS MEETING.

Several Blk ( horfhri to Join In the

Affair at the Seattle Theater

Taaifht
There will be no evening s^rvi c*>* today

in the following churches: Firnt Presby-

terian Went minster Presbyterian, Plym-

outh flllHl*tullntiil 8t Mark'* Episco-

pal First Methodist F.plscoral. First
Christian. First United Presbyterian.

Their service* this evening are given up
In order that th« church people may par-
ticipate in the big mas* meeting at the

Seattle thea-.er under the auspievs of the

Y M. C. A
The following gentlemen will give short

thHr time being limited and a
hell rang if they exceed the limit: Mayor

W D. Wood. Anson 8. Harwell. Ft'-v. A.
U Hutchison. Rev. D. C. Oarrett and Rev.
W, H. G. Trmple.

Special music will h* furnished by mem-
bers of the several church choim. among

th*m Mrs. O. A. C. Rochester. Mr. and
Mr*, Oeorge Edmund*, M:** Tenter, Mra.
Whi'-tleaey and Mr. Herbert William*.

The mass meeting is for the people of
Seat tie, and ail are invited.

A laiverslty Leetsre.

T>r Hamilton Btill*m Mursd *r> the
c>** In p«v'-t>o+ocv at th« university )m(

M >r>day. Ht* *ub)eot w*»
- The Roiatxm

ii»HWsen Me<*al and Visual
A«»ty." At Che rloee of the leetur* the
cl **? tendered I>r. S- r»wm a vote ot
thanks for hie s*rte* of JartuTwa

|)T?T* tas Fr«sri»ro-#IT

From Seattle. tourist: $24. ftrat r'a** bot;i
including berth, for train le-svtng at ) '4
a. m May IT. t*>uth-rn Pacific Ticket Of-

fice. First avenue.

Rainier Beer is a refreshing beverage
and ? atfd toni'.

The Perfume of Violet"
Tb* purity of the Sttjr. the (tow of U*raM,
*»d the 6*ah of H«h* CWMM ia PoMotfi'*

G«IIT? A MWAHT,'TUT* *H
ITRMTT, »««M» WHUNI1

TBS OAfltS WJtfT4in*LllS»CHt SUNDAY; MAY 16. IW7.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. \ THE PEOPLE'S BTORE.

Ttcoma, Wash., May 15, 1897,

The weather-man
says "fair,"

But never mind. The Treather will m»ke little difference These prices to-

morrow- will ml* suprrmf. A* we revHwr this colossal stock of mcrohar.dtM

we appreciate the necessity of moving It faster?of nuwln* It at once. There
mitft n<>t be a single dull day here?fhere> shall not be. We will ytart it*
Monday to unload, You will start In Monday to help us. There itaa always

been an undm-standing between the people and the People'# Store. f
.

"We are glad it la so." 1
T/ft u» begin her* to' tell of exceptional bargain*!

Colored Silks.

literally throwing on the market here the moat desirable Silks at ft

tlma when we ought to be making a little profit. We are not complain-

ing. We are glad of thlar opportunity to make our patron* thla apsclal othr.

fltV-Tnch Changeable Taffeta
IS-Inch Che.k S* iss Taffeta WCTC aw . .

3ft-Imh Stripe Taifeta it A l|Allf I 1%
30-likh Sni»il FUurrC Taffft* HI 1 111 I If
20-Inch Fancy Brocaded Satin fO IV IUU \u25a0 I
SS-lnch Dresden Silk Crepon AA II 111 |l >I-
-24-Inch Plaid Taffeta

~~

1111 II II II
s*-Inch Fancy Stripe Crepe de Chine cents
24-Inch Accordion Pleating

Black Silks.

Were rA
28-I<neh Satin Stripe Crepon 79 l|Al|f I A
IS-Inch Luxor Silk (plaint mil 111 fa I*

??- iinun ulili.
Fancy Silks.

20-Tnch Fancy Changeable Satis 64
|"* Chine, in coral and scroll design*.

11 I(7 22 and 27-Inch Twilled Foulards, large
Reduced to M an<® Mnall flg u,t*s . ,n navy, myrtle, brown,

fill tan ' h ' ao * a,taJ scarlet effects.

L V/y| Si-Inch Figured Pongeo, navy,
and black grounds.

Dress Goods.
High class Drew* Stuffs, of ,*aple beauty as well a» goodness. They'd be

as good next fall as now. but that isn't our idea of business. We take a quick

loss good naturedly to make quick sales. Monday the Dress Goods counter
will be piled high with the class of materials that will surely appeal to you

as being of great worth.

440?40-Inch Fancy Wool Tweeds
33c?38-lnch All-Wool Cashmeres
8»c~ 30-Inch All-Wool French Challiee /"flAirA A

J©c?6o-Inch Domestic rge, all wool CIIOICC
_

59c?3#-Inch Fancy Wool Grenadine* fOr
39c?3S-Inch Scotch Plaids

t9c?so-Inch Fancy Etamlnes
TJc?46-lnch French Checks
89c -48-Inch Silk and Wool Checks
09e~4«f-lnch Hair Line Stripes
89c?44-Irvoh Broken Check Suiting®

73c?44-Inch Pin Check Suitings A H/V
(59c-38-Inch Covert Suitings CflOfCe
$1.49?45-Inch F-.ncy Mohair and Wool » Jyyg

Suiting)* 10l
$1.25--45-Inch Fajuy Silk and Wool Grass

Linens

75c~50-Inoh Covert, heavy, suitable for

bicycle costumca

The People's Store Co., Tacoma.
W. H. WOODRUFF, Pre a.

Special Edison delivery Tuesdays. Store open until 10 p. m.

Warm Weather
?

We -Win make your half dollars do double duty this week, In our »al9 of Wans
Weather Wear.

H« i Balbng&aJt Underwear M»n's Straw Hats, large variety, worttt
76c to H-00 .........

50 Cents Suit. 50 Cents.
Derhr Ribbed Cotton Underwear, all

shades \u2666..»????????????? Ohfld's Wtih Suit® \u25a0»w

50 Cents Each. 50 Cents.

An elrrar-t Boys' hong Pants Suit, pure Woolen, black, browns or arrays...?????..?«

$4.50.
Choice patterns of M*n'« Plaid Bults, special reduction®

$7.50.
Our O. A. R. Salt, all wool, fast colors, round corners or sacks

$7.50.
This week will wind up our .ale of those beautiful Clay Worsted Butts. In blus,

black, brown, array and other shades, whliU we hav# been offering for fK'-00. W«
sold loads at them.

Baseball aad Bat free wttb Boys' Suits.

GUS BROWN CO.,
511-515 Sff.il AT. sir, f.rsef VMIW.

Mf CW JG r/l HI FIRST AVEft'B TOUTS,
I Ok Ws Virri-0..., a.il4ls«.

*
ißMrtar. sM l.kker. ef T*l*pke«« MiltM

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles. Etc.
|AI A fA Importers Tea, Rice and All Ki«d»
"A tilWilliVVflf Chinese Merchandise.

Rip.rtrrs n.et ssl Asirrlrs. Products.
Rice mill rapacity T tons Astir: lares lln. all kind, of rice always on band.

Pr-.kfn rtce for breweries, rice bran for animal food. JTifiy tons fireworks all kIM
lust received.
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